
1/21/72 

'donator Charles eathiaa 
eenate Uffice Bldg. 
Washincton, ;h. C. 

Dear ;mac, 

Thanks for your letter of the 16. 'Let aigaie I remind you that it ie not neceseary for 
you am: Bid to waste tine on us with formalities. I had a note from him several days ae°. 

I haven't-hegiin to send you what I've felt called upon to do shout this, ;dust enough 
to alert you eau emeesuicate my continuing fears. Unless there is e chancy in what has 
already been rigged, it Will be worse for everyone, especially Teddy, vs has such friknds 
enemies are wasted upon him. 

I know narehall is a friend of yours. You do not knoe aue. he cannot have told you 
what he has done, into whose hands he has coca: tted hie honor and that of hie clients 
and, need I say again, thet of the country? ha has to be insane to have even considered 
not only what he has done but what he has agreed to do. I ae annoyine hie with unuelcome 
letters and a list of question that, if unmaawercd, I'll feel free to publieh. 

I understand the 2bila. Inquirer has done sonethine on tie- other side. I've not seen 
it bet I've naked that a copy be sent you. The author of the letter is a brilliant younc 
student we know well and like. 

This mede neceeeary a review of ay file on Lottieer and the obtainine  of what I did 
not have. •Le is incredible. He uses the jarcon, cliches and what for them pesees as the 
reasonine of the extreee of the right, there in one ease I have of overt and typical 
anti-peel-tiara, tUki Civil-Rights/1-"ennedy couns-1 .arch ele  picks kit In open violation 
of the contract harsba steeled? all of this will eake eore ruinous to Toddy whet will, 
I think, be inevitable if any re, pectable patholoeist ie granted access now, n of of all. 
Wecht, who is of unimpeachable credentials. 

eight now ie serves eddy's interest more than nine for the conpleted book to be 
priutee, eceethine not possible comeereially (certainly not in title if there are the 
developments I fear), ene I can't co further into debt to do it. I had hoped that a 
young non, concerned ant: of wealth, woule do it, but he went off on a get-Kennedy kids 
of which I would not be tart. Were it not for this, the book eoule have been printed. 

If you would be a friend of Teddy's or Warren's, I hope you wile, find as little as 
15 einuta, the first time you are hero. I'll put enough in your hand, most if not all never 
seen by Warren, to eliminate any doubts. I a:* only preservation of confidence, that if you 
talk to either you give your own version without identification of my sources. 

Thnake foe the interest ens the initial effort. If Marshall ever tells you why he broke 
his word, even if I east keep it secret, I'd like to know. I do keep secrets, these of eany. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 
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January 18, 1972 

Mr. Harold Weisbert 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Thank you for your letter of January 6. Having been 
away from Washington for much of the congressional recess, 
I was able to review it today. 

Needless to say, I do appreciate your keeping me 
posted on developments in this matter. 

With best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Charles McC. Mathias, Jr. 
United States Senator 

CM:sho 


